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I have the honour to inform you that o~ the niGht of 11/12 December 1955

at 2.30 a.m.) Israeli armed forces 1nunched a conce:1tr"lte'l l1rge... scale attack

along the "\\Thole area l,ying to the east of Lake T:tberias. I~~Y'a.eli commandos in

bo.::vcs landed on the shol'es of 'bhe l:J.ke. An Isr3.eli force estims:tBd at

approximately two infantry companies crossed into Syrian ter;citory from the

Jorc.an RiVel' northward and from Bin C-ev southwa:rd. These forces were supported

by' armoured ('.ar£:) airplanes) heavy artUJ.13:t:'y I;l,nd armoured 19..unches.

After a. fierce fight "\>7hieh lasGed' four hou.rs Israeli forces occupied

four observation posts parall/;l to the eastern shores of L8ke Tiberias and lying

on Syrian territory. As a result of this treacherous atta.ck most of the Syrian

officers and soldiers lost their lives while in their trenches. Israeli armed
I

forces attempted) further) to advance eashrards in Syrian territory with the

purpose of Occupying ]/rindp3.1 defensive posts. This act of armed aggression

has led to seve:C.3 figh.LJing 'wtich las'l>ed for t~lO hou!'s after 1'lhich the Israeli

forces were comrelled to withdraw without attaining their obj~ct~ve.

This plann8d at'~ack resulted in killing five officers) thirty~two soldiers)

anc1 tyrelve e1V'~: :.:.:J.,:·,ns ; including tbree women. Eight other soldiers were wounded

and thirty ta}{.';n prisoner.

In the course of this savage attack the Israeli forces have used various

types of aTm8~ including ail~lanes, bea~J artillery) armoured cars, hOllitzers J

heavy machine guns and a large quantity of mines and explosives. A large number

of houses belonging to Syrian viJ.lages \\Tere destroyed and the occulJants were

killed under the debris. In addition, Isl"aeli forces have ccmmitted various acts

of b:dgandage.
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The whole seri~s of attacks as described above, constitute, a most flagrant

violation of the Syrian-Israeli General Armistice Agreement of 20 July 1949, and

an act of open aggression and provoaation.

Therefore I request you to be kind enough to convene the Security Council

as soon as possible, in order to take the measures necessary to meet this serious

situation.

Please accept, Excellency, etc. Ad(

(Signed) ,Ratik Asha
Permanent Representative
of Syria to the
United Nations
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